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Il£ALTH-RISK WARNING LABELS ON SMOKELESSTOBACCO
PRODUCTS: ARE THEY EFFECTIVE?
ROBERT G. BRUBAKER and SUZANNE K. MITBY
EasternKentuckyUniversity
~

-This studyinvestigatedwhetheradolescents
attendto the health-riskwarningsplacedon
lesstobaccoproductsand theimpact thewarningshaveon intentionsto usesuchproducts.The
ets (86 male and 106 female high school students)viewed illustrations of five consumer
~ cIs. includinga can of oral snuff and a pouchof chewing tobaccodisplayingone of thethree
I"~~
healthwarningsor no warning,andthenindicatedvia questioMairethelikelihood thatthey
~uld useeachof the products. Fewerthan half of the subjects(43.4%) exposedto the warnings
.~led seeingthem, and approximatelya third of thosewho sawthe warnings(32.2%)recalledthe
Ie(;tent of themessage.Males were significantly better than females(p < .02) at recalling the
~

""'tent. A seriesof 2 x 4 (Sex x WarningLabel) ANDY As revealedthat thewarninglabelshad
""'Significanteffect on subjects'ratingsof whetherthey would usesmokelesstobaccoin thefuture
~se ~sults questionthe effectivenessof thewarninglabelsfor discouragingadolescentsmokeless
rAJbaCco
use.

J¥re has been a marked increase over the past decade in the use of smokeless tobacco
.:roduc!S
(i.e., oral snuff and chewing tobacco) by adolescentmales. A recent national drug
-survey found that 16% of males betweenthe ages of 12and 17 reported using smokeless
,..oba(;co
(DHHS, 1986a). Regional surveys indicate that in some areas of the country the
~valence may be as high as 25% and even 30% (Gritz, Ksir, & McCarthy, 1985). These
IIJDsticsare particularly alarming in light of the potentially serious health risks associated
wI!h!he use of smokeless tobacco (DHHS, 1986a).
Smokelesstobacco has been linked to damage of the hard and soft oral tissue, including
excessiveabrasion of tooth surfaces. advanced periodontal destruction, tooth loss, and
vngival recession,as well as decreased sensesof taste and smell, and tooth discoloration
,-Belanger& Poulson. 1983; Christen. 1980; Greer & Poulson, 1983). There is also
.-ompellingevidence that smokeless tobacco use is associated with increased risk of cancer,
particularlyof the oral cavity (Christen. 1980; DHHS, 1986a; Schonenfeld. 1981; Squier,
1984).Smokelesstobacco products contain large concentrations of tobacco-specific nitro~nes which are known carcinogens (Hoffman & Adams, 1981). Oral leukoplakia
imucosallesionswhich can be precancerous)are common not only among adult smokeless
tobaccousers, but among adolescent users as well (Greer & Poulson. 1983; Poulson.
Lindenmuth, & Greer. 1984). Smokeless tobacco use results in significant exposure to
nicotine which may lead to nicotine dependence (DHHS, 1986a). It has been found to
producesignificant alterations in the cardiovascular system, including increased heart rate
and blood pressure (Schroeder & Chen. 1985), and may contribute to atherosclerosis
(Squireset al., 1984).
In an effort to alert the public to the health risks associatedwith smokelesstobacco useand
to discourage the use of such products. Congress recently passed the Comprehensive
SmokelessTobacco Education Act of 1986. One of the major provisions of the bill is the
requirementthat one of three health-risk warning labels be placed on the packages of all
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